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a Burén, who, feeling that be is falling much faster than 

be ever rose, thonght It necessary to do something to 
make an impression somewhere. He accordingly hit 
upon the expedient of attempting to make oar mer
chants believe that he was really doing something fur 
them. The session of Congress was rapidly closing, 
and aa no packets had arrived for some weeks, the Se
cretary «opposed that none would arrive in several 
weeks more. He accordingly indaced the President to 
send the special message which wes given in this paper 
on Saturday, wherein it was set forth that important 
and decisive despatches were expected, An.; although 
we are werraated in affirming, that neither the Presi
dent, nor the Secretary of Stole, had any information 
from Mr. M'Lane, In any way warranting the anticipa
tion» awakened by that message. To assist farther in 
the solemn humbug, the Evening Poet of Saturday was 
instructed from Washington to say, that “the packet 
of the 8th or that of the 16th, wonld mdoultedly bring 

and the Bermoda or Somers Islands, to the »ei- ,|le official intelligence that Mr. M'Lane has euceess- 
sels of the United Slates, for au indefinite or fully closed hi» négociation for the West India Trade, 
for a limited term, that the weasels of the Uni- His despatches, it is said, are of a character to render 

. ,V„ this result merelly certain," And these assertions are
ted States and their cargoes, on entering the ro- fo||0weg Up jR the Peat of last evening, doubtless on 
lonial ports aforesaid, shill net be subject to ihe same authority, by language of exultation, as if the 
other or higher ilulies of tonnage or impost, oi object bad been obtained : Assumiag this to be the 
charge* of any ether de.c.iption, than wonld be fact, the Post says the enchantment ha. been wrought
imposed on British vessels or their cargoes, âr- ,f his' tortu^em-th»'wtopttooôf a alneere,
riling io slid colonial possessions from tbe Uni- plain dealing system of négociation.” It is cruel to 
ted States ; that the teasels of the United State* overthrow oH these delightful anticipations, we admit, 
may Import into the said colonial possession. Bat it must be done. , .

U.WS,«U. - ..II*
which could be imported in a British vessel into mjUee 00 Commerce, Mr. Cambreleng followed it tip 
the said possessions from the United States ; by his bHl, and n resolution calling for papers. This 
and that the vcsselsof tbe United States mat resolution was intended to eallI for eld papers, in aid of

... Biituh ni*.
ed, to any country « hatever, other than the de- „ flftm ,ir M'Lane, who arrived ia a packet that the 
minions or possessions of Great Britain, any Secretary of State wonld much rather had been sailing 
article or articles that ran be exported there- at the time with the flying Dutchmen—for these dee-

6* *nr afe^s&ssaRssSîSs:
than tbe British dominions or possessions as Mssien, we of course do not know their contente; but 
aforesaid—leaving the commercial intercourse we de know, that a distingxdehei member ef Congress re. 
orthe Uidled States tvith all other parts of the coined at the same time a UUer from Mr. M'Lane,elating

/„ n fnntino 'hat oilhit efforts and exertions upon Ike subject of tkt Co. 
British dominions or possessions, on a fooling tmM Tr„£haibe;.n frunles,, and that the questionnas 
no less favourable to the United States than it apparently no nearer a elms note, than it icn« txu years ago. 

it ; that then, and in sürh fase, the Tiesi Mr. M'Lane likewise told the bearer of the despatches,
*••«* «*«**«»*. ■;£ K;i;
hereby, autbouifd, at anjj tune before the next and he might put them into the mail at Baltimore, 
session of Congress, to issue his proclamation, Where he resided. But the faree was carried through, 
declaring that b* has received such evidence ; The Htitisq sat -with closed doors two hour» and eigh-wcxassasssssias:
(ton9 the ports of the United otalfS shall be aaIei Mr, M‘L*ne*fl letters,annooncïng ihat bis negoci- 
opened, indefinitely or foraterm fixed, as tbe ation had failed. He could gel noanswer at ell from 
case may 1>o, to British vessels coming from the Lord Aberdeen. When the House adjeuried, the
,.M Brilfeh .oloiiml p™,.,!™,, .M, .... jSXffÛSÏ'
goes, subject to no other or higher duty of ton- ,urtd are B„batsntia!]y the facte. Mr. M Lane has not 
nage or impost or charge of any description succeeded, and will not.
whatever, then weotd be levied on the vessels ..... .. .. t •„
ef the Ported or their cargoes, ortiritig prjTale lelt„r, to ,lU friend,, «.tingthnt no advances
from the sail British possessiens ; ai)d It shall had been made in the négociation respecting Ihe Co- 
he law ful for she laid -British-vessrtïlo import lonial Trade, but that the matter «toed as it did two 
into the United States, and to export therefrom, years ago. There is very little probability of any

~r »*e*t« twtss&S£i£ZB^'~~exported in vessels (if tbe Uuiied States ; end
- V « Tr~rM™ti-n, fn, the èxnedi -ho wa, convicted of hating loaded Ms musket «h« ”c‘. ***** ** Ai «* W"* WijgjSt ’Removal of the Jarfm».—The bill from the

with the intent of shooting hi. adjust, and «tots'" *«Med ™ the' *«••««•* dayM*[«* Senate for the removal 6f foe Indians, family 
All the COMI Where the army is to land h.e been MUDd- whose punishment was deferred ontil the appro- thousand tight hundred and eighteen , an pas3ea flie House of Representatives on Wed-
ed. In 3* hoars, 32,000 men will to landed end 12 ^/ImBmanderdn-ChW was obtain- Att toppiemenlary flifret^.pe.tod-the fifteenth negday_Yeas 103, Nays 97. The' bill has

-.t7:,-!! b.Vda^MhnPlh° *The°bnneersrf ed, receivedtSOO lasfas, beings cemmolatinn of dgf of May, one sb»«and e-ght hm>dred end do^esserethis been signed by the President,
r£2TSui ht^Ktora tto S^mnga thi sentence, which had bg^figin.li, 9S9 ! > a" *?. en"“ed “.A" ect ft and the government has thus virtually declared
died.—The Moorish eoaft wiU sea n« againWuh that Alderman Harty wijUBfcmirday elected ihe corumercinf mterrourse between the vtitled that they will not protect the Indians. There 
warlike ardour, the Indelible.eharaeterlKie of oarna- r. Mavor of year. States and cercla British porta, passed on the ^ atj|i tmwever, one hope. ,The ease may
lion. A torbariaa will pereaive whether he can iawlt - * ^ y first day of March, ooe thousand eight hundred ^ hcoeril before the Supreme Court of the
to SI bl'^klto 2til^Se.T;P80Kng^ ,hiP^ Sheriff, # and t wenty rbr.e, are In ,„e1. caose herehy de- United^States, and we are pleased to learn
an da prodigious qeaolit/of vessels wait for the Freneli rfgret t* Reiner, dared tohoiuspended, or «beolulelÿ repeated, frem the editorial remarks in the Cherokee
Army la the French aad Spanishporto_ïf the trea- 2(X) lbeif ar fAe cere mojfreywre. Pfimnix, just received, written in anticipation
aorea of thalfoy fa'‘l,l^”.-®ïr ïîr.lüj aLÎ». little farms n nar^S^^UUPKtates of à Sec. %. And be it farther enieted, That ôf a defeat in Congress, that the Indians are 

suffidetiTor enTdamnlty ef the expeasr, of Noble absentee, in tfiei^^tMrhood of Feda- whenever the ports of the United States shall re60,Ted t0 carry tbe case therefor decision.— 

she war and blockade. Oar honear sevengÿ-piraoy more, in this county (Limerick-). Of 208 fa- have been opffmd, anfer the suthortty.gtvea Iq Nj Y. Observer.

îïïstüïrissrartçtos Xiïî'zir’z sî^ïïîï'w ass
‘Chief of the Forces in India, arrived In Lon- iu«k a measure most naturally erfite lo every presmers, er ° Cootinent and North
don, in the frigate Pallas from Calcutta, the heart witnessing and alive to the wretched con- nerr the North Amencan Coot,neat, andNortb 

-latter part of April. dilio. of this numerous popolatien, was the East of the Uo.ted States.
Prince Leopold reached fawn-on Thursday wallings and -lamentations »f their wives and 

night, from Paris. ‘children, when they saw the bamlèts and hou-:
It is imdersteod'that the’Greek question was sea, in which they first sew the tight, levelled to 

‘definitively settled at the lest two Cabinet the groeod—every Cabin swept away io the 
Ceeocils.—France, Russia and England have wake of its hapless inmates.—-Limerick Ëve- 
guaranteed to Prince Leopold, the sun of £%,- nmg Poet.
-400,000 for eight years.

The University el Qsford contains 6,369
'members,; 'Cambridge, 5,263. u. states hoosb or keprebestative*.

A general meeting of the members-of the The Speaker laid before the House a Mes-
Maochesler Chamber ef Commerce was held lage frem the President of the Ü..S. relative to 
'en the 23d, when it wes agreed to present e pe- anticipated communications from the Minister 
"lilion to Parliament, praying the early media- at the Gouvt of Great'Britain, respecting the 
tlon ef England, to prevent the renewed ieve- Colonial Trade.1 This Message announces the 
eion of Mexico by the King ef Spain. dolly expectation Of s definitive answerfrom the

The lamentable illness of the King has-caused British Government to a proposition which has 
-• considerable stagnation in tbe fancy trade. been submitted to it on this subject ; and as- 

TOBACCO.—-The «mount-of duty paid last s;gns the -confident "belief, that this answer 
year on tfce apparently insignificant article df would -have been received in snEcient season 
tobacco ameewtad te nearly £2,859,000. -Of fertile final action of Congress on it befere ad- 
the three kingdoms, the respective proportions joummeut, as e reason for the deity of the Me»- 
were—'England, £1,973,000, Ireland, £618,- sage—sent, at last, for fear of the non-arriral of 
000,'Seolland, £273,000. It is stated that to (|,e expected despatches.—The document thus 
supply Ihe consumption of the British empire, proceeds :— [New-York Atlas.
72,006 -eeres df land will be reqairvd, the cnl- « Should this branch of the oegoeiation com- 
tiiation erf which, it is computed, will give em- mHted So yonr Minister be snccessfol, the pre
payment to several hundred thousand laboerei*. sent interdict wootd, nevertheless, be necessarily 

EwteXATIOv.—The mania of emigration is continued until the next session of Congress, as 
rapidly extending itself over the TtThgdbhC*- thé Presidéiit has, ht lto event, authority to re- 
Bet ween twenty add thirtyfamilies left Milford- move it.
haven last week for America. A family occo- “ Although no decision had been made at the 
pying a house in one of the leading squares, and date of our last advices from Mr. McLane, yet, 
another possessing a villa on the lakes of Cum- from the general character of the interviews be- 
berlend, are about to quit England. Mr. Glo- tween him and those ef his Majesty*» Minis- 
ver, the well-known painter in water-colours, tèrs, whose particular duly it wax to confer with 
is smeng the next departures for the Swan Riv. him on the subject, there ia «efficient reason te 

Tbe quays of Greenock and Port Glasgow expect a favourable result, to justify me in sub- 
presented on uoosuat bustle daring the last milting to you Ihe propriety of providing for * 
week, by the arrival and embarkation of eml- decision in the recess.
grants from all parts of Ihe country, to serious “This may be dene by authorizing the Presi- 
vassets abool to sail for America. dent, in cue an arrangement can be effected

A disputation hie been going on at St. npon such terms as Congress would approve, to 
George’s church, Edinburgh, between Captain carry the seme into effect bn enr part, by pro- 
Gordon end a Mr. Sidith, on the respective me- clamation, or, if it Sheold be thought advisable 
tits of Ihe Protestant and Catholic faiths. The to execute the views of Congress by like means, 
church was crowded to overflowing every night, in the event of an unfavourable decision, 
and the subject has excited so much interest “Any information in the possession of the Exe-
that a society is said to be forming for similar cutive, which you may deem necessary to guide
debates.__Allas. your deliberations, and which it may, under ex-

The supply of sugar to France from her West isting circumstances, be proper te communicate,
India colonies is so inadequate, that a few shell be promptly laid befere you, if required, 
weeks since the whole stock on hand et Havre Andrew Jackson.
consisted of only twenty-two hogsheads.

The reports from Corfu and Zante assert 
that Ihe National Assembly ef Greece will net 
approve, unconditionally, the appointment of 
the Prince of Saxe Coboerg, Lot wilt desire to
uoderitaod the form of government which he not to whet Committee it went, except those on 
will establish before they take the oath of fide- Commerce and on Ways and Means, both which 
Hty. Count Cepo d’Istrias, it is said, takes ne be asserted were in the practice ef reporting 
fut jo then discussions. hills, tbe effect of which would be “ to empty1

the Treasury instead of filling it—to throw thr 
country on the mercy of foreign nations, and 
compel os in the interior even to send abroad 
te bare nor horses shod."

praise. Toth* divine will of her God she aubttftted 
without ■ mormur. and el 11 eVlork on Wednesday, ia 
the bool,eh* died io the arms of her brother, llMMtkipg 
him io the most affectionate manner for his Wndnon, 
giro her bleisid< to 0» all. On the following day she 
was buried with ihe Church Service, our lituaimo eot 
admitting of tbe corpse being kept loogor in the- boat. 
We remained io tbe boaU two day*, and at 3 o'sdock* 
P. M. on Tburiday, were takeaon board the brig Idas, 
of Liverpool, (Nora-8cotie.) fom Deroerara booad fn 
Halifax, Capt- Joseph Barnaby, who with his office*» 
and crew-treated os with every kindneve and attention. 
—.We remained 00 board the Ida» until Sunday morn
ing, May 80th, when, falling in with the brig Camilla, 
Capi. Ede» wa» good enough to siflVr u« a pawage to 
Boston, and received us on board bi* ve»*e!.M

The vhip was rained originally at 36,1'OC dollars, but 
wa« now Insured for 20 000 dollar*.

May 5.—Further perfirator*.—The Bos ion's cargo, 
was 1089 bags of fotleo, and 119,000 bom ii|»*.__ ri,r 
entire property of the pattengerf, offic er* &i crew. w a*. 
Ubt.—Admiral C..ffin, soon after landing from the Ca
milla, autboiized bis agent io this city 111 prevent Vapt. 
Markov,cf the Bolton, with a check for 5V0 ««rllaf-. ho 
act of considerate klndneii on the pert of the gafl nt old* 
A limitai, which muet endear him more than ever in ell 
who know him. It iterated that the Admiral kepi *p 
the spirits of those on board the beat, by bis good hu
mour, alt Lough suffering severely fusm the goui.wiih 
which we tegfei 10 *ay he know afflief*6.— Patriot.

IRELAND.
A problem ation was issued on Saturday, by 

the Lord Lieutenant, «oppressing the associa
tion recently formed in Dublin by Mr. O’Con-

agssa;Tâi%srys5,2
acts regulating commercial intercourse, Ac. 
which sebsequently passed.]

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, Ac. That whenever the 
President of the United States shall receive satis
factory evidence that the Government of Great 
Biiteio will open the parts in its Colonial pos
session» in iht West Indies, on the continent ol 
Sooth Americgthe Bahama Islands, the Caicos,

îSîifllanîr,

if* From the London Atlas.
Tan Kino's f/aatr*.—In an article oa tMt itflyeet 

last week, snroe p,«pert was held oat of a favoarnble 
jtn alteration In the stele of Hu Majesty » health. Oar
* authority was drawn from a higher quarter. Where 

strong attachment to the person of His .Majesty might 
account for a sanguine feeling net fully justified oy the 
more cautious judgment of flis Majesty's medical at
tendante. On such occasion», the last thing to which 
we consent lathe surrender of hope; »o long as we 
can cling to a tbance of recovery, we are unwilling to 
admit the melancholy truth that the patient ia beyond 
the aid of skill, But we should only deceive ourselves

^ and oar reader» were we now to iodalge in any vague 
9 anticipations, the malady with which tbe King Is af- 

flicted renders the fatal result inevitable. The disease 
“ which we have reason to believe'is the present and 

Immediate ground of apprehension, mast, at His Majes
ty’s time of bfe, prove certain in h« effectsî <t 11 not, 
as reported, an enlargement of heart. After a long 

^ reign, crewned with Ihe glories of many victories, and 
0 & the damestic triumphs of pence secured by the exercise 

of a wise end generous policy, he will leave behind 
*r him the prondest menumeat of a Monarch s fame, the 

sorrow of a ueited people. It will not he a figure of 
coort rhetoric, In the case of Geotge IV.,_to say that 
hi, memory will be embalmed in the affections pf hie 
country. But we must not yet pronoaace his eulogy, 

g although we fear, his name will aoen be transferred to 
r bistory. , -,

Our readers seed not place any reliance on the but- n 
À latins; they are, of necessity, unsatisfactorily worded. 

Wa We have heard, toe, that His Majesty insists npon *
* seeing the newspapers, which will sufficiently accouat ti
1*4 for the vaguenes# with which those official announce

ment» are drawn np. 1

c

The Dangerous Associations Seppressimi Act, 
passed last session, is -cited in the proclamation 
as authorising the measure now resorted to. It 
dees not at present appear whether any attempt 

to\ made te retire the society in another 
shape ; bttt from a Wirt thrown eot io a letter 
ioan evening piper, it seems probable that the 
meetings held ostensibly for charitable purpo
ses, arid which have lately been made the vehi
cles,of public discussion, will be resorted to ; 
as it is observed that the act Cannot be constru
ed to effect the teller, it merely prohibiting 
“ adjourned, renewed, or otherwise continued 
meetings" ef any association deemed dangerous 
te fhe public peace.—London At{as.

The Irish newspapers, of every parly, ire. 
uoited ill opposition to Mr. GoolburnN project
ed eqaalieatien of Ihe stamp-duties in England 
and Ireland, which is described as a measure 
for “ the extinction of the Irish press.” The 
reporters tor the Dublin papers hate forwarded 

petition agamsl it, as being calculated at onre 
to deprive them of their present means of sub
sistence ; and-a meeting of the county of Dub
lin was cohrened for Thursday, at which the 
High Sheriff, would preside, far the pttrpose bf 
petitioning Parliament against Ihe proposed eU 
teratioo. The increase will he 100 per cent, 
on newspaper stamps, and 40 per coat. On ad
vertisements. t

A most respectable meeting was held in Dub
lin on Tuesday, to consider ol some means of 
preventing the priclire ef duelling.

'Dr. Logan, the Catholic Bishop <lf Meath, 
died at Cork on the 21st instant.

All the ‘ Saint’» Days' hare been abolished 
in the Roman Catholic Church In d rehind, with 
the exception of four. \

A very large quantity of tobacco, during'the 
Ihe, |a6t three years, has been grown in Ireland, 

a sr fl I it is said thet only 1,200 hbds, were saved last
-Tb. King passed tbe whol^ofyestenlay'comforte- year, and taking the average weight of a l.hd 

Triy ; His MofrSty's tvmptome «rare mitigated, but Hi» at 1,4001b», the qnaritity 1bos admitted to bave 
*laje»ly hai passed «’bad night.* -[Xigaed «» been brought into consumption, amounted to

n,. . r. 1,630,OOOIbs. It Is calculated that the crop
S& 'b. ««g *n« "S';;?::

The Duchess of t'lirencc, who ie an amiable and ex- tor its culture will prddere.OVttr 5,000,( 01 6'. 
«allant woman, keep» the aceohnts;'Colonel Fiizela- It has been ascertained that there are 500,- 
Aeee, who rises usually at six .'clock in the morning, qqq pera00l jn IreUnd who cannot speak the

■ toLpte^ English language ; and 1,500,000 Who .peak
family. There is ndt a domestic circle in Eagland it only imperfectly.
mere happy and wdll erganletd than that of Ihe pre- fu the Belfast barraeks, On Saturday fast, 
aomplrve heir to the crown of 6re*t Britaie. j John Herknetl, a private in the 3th regiment,

*
*
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COMMUJfldAT|ON.~

[roe TUE H’EEKLr OBSEUFER ]

THE ANIMAL FRAME UPON THE FRINCIPLEB Of 
MACHINERV.

Wa may with Irath and jnnice rempore the tinman 
Sy.iem to a jifrcr of coai|iliv»irrt MecMn.ry. which™ 
kepi ipteotiunky Ihecoinbioeit impaire of cmii.ni. 
mi.lullnt axvots, teasing ihe p«wn.apA qualities of * 
*it«1 principle, of srliirh

LATEST BULLETINB. ‘
Lovd.», Afar 4 —The following bulletin ef fhe 

stale of His Majesty's Health was issued yesterday:^ 
« Windsor Castle, Mot) A-

« The King has suffered much by a want of sleep ; 
nevertheless Hie Majesty’» syraptosn’s art mitigated 

Thia merelng." <Sig™.d) H. HALFORD,y

Afar 6.—We regret te State fhat nothin* of an off
icial character has transpired te confirm the cheering 
reports eoticed by some of ourèontémporaries as to th« 
stite of HU Majesty. The following in copy of the . 
bulletin ef «s ««.ing - . ^ 5. >

«The KingedHtloties mueh the same ; His Majeity 
«bas passed » comfortable night. [S/gnrd « m*I.J

Mat 6.—We have agsin ro repeat our regret that the 
favourable accounts given by our contemporaries as to 
the state of the King's health are eot Confirmed, 
following is this day's bulletin î 

p « n

we know noihing, io th.»s* 
who riylight in roctapbyiicat disqiikiiion. and philtHo- 
phirnl romance. These etimulatmg a<euis are food,, 
drink, air, and heat t they are known to every one. and 
familiar to tbe meunrst capacity. From the above 
duct line, wa may rniiooally premise, that grca< phyil- 
càl sfrenetb in Ibe vaiinue organ», Ihe moderate aod• 
equitable application or wll the siliOolaiUg- ageori, wiM 
gfiieially piorure health, aod ensarf kingevity.
Ibe animal rourbine, when slirovlmed into violent'*r. 
lion,by whatever power, like ww/ety oths-r pieee of m*. 
thinery. when driven wish etuaoidig.aiy selocily, is 
»oon worn out, deranged or l>r<sken. kliuntd no ceiKii- 
mtionaJ deraDgemeiit taka place. Mme'one or other of 
ibe organs, weaker than tbe ren,. fails iu pnrfuriu it* 
proper function* ; or if by amors acroiate halame, 
the whole organs mavitoia an entnteirupird harmony, 
old age advance* before its proper time, «nd tbe whote. 
syeiem exhaested, like an AotomrHon that ha* spent ü*. 
cord, i(nnd» biiIJ 1er the want of impulse. Hence the 
almost uoiofferable eiimnlousef heat, the pungear II»- 
qoon, and Uorniog spiees, er> universally ii»ed a* table 
osreeuaries, are apparent cause* that render the beauil* 
ful plain* of the Last déliterions to health, end the lrt>- 
pi. al climate* the early grave of Eoroprea*. Tbe Ne
gro, Almost melting under the perpendicular rays of». H 
vertical sea. ond enjoy iog the laxtiries of the torrid 
zone, is hurried through oil tbestafee of life wi.h ama
zing rapidity, and sioksof i iauiiioo at an early oge.
The same observation is applicable to the vegetable 
kingdom ; Ihe forest pines (of Scotland) when planted 
eo the chill mooofaios *f Norway, are loeget io reach- 
log the zenith of maturity, than those which adorn the 
fertile vales of America. Bât fh» former are firmer io 
their lextnre. Bed retain their verdure, wbea tbe latter 
•re mneo with age. I0 like manner, tbe shivering in
habitant of tbe Norib, whose blood scarcely creep* 
thraugh hi* veie*, wrapped in fur.seekiag a scanty sob- 
sisience on bis frozen ahores, often survives bli three 
score years end leo. We have a still more familiar 
example exhibited io the iofatogted drùnkard, whose 
animel frame is continoally iitmvlb'ed into preteina- 
terel action,by habitual intoxication. He jUspon ema
ciated te a skeleton, his trembling limbs announce Ihe 
decey-ef natere, and his moribund look* proclaim the 

eiisteace drawing (e a clo-e; wbltet Ibe absie- 
mion* ptia?aat preservei an erect figure,.and n firm 
step, oedci the hoary hoir and venerable a«pec« of three 
■com. Hat with every advthiYsge», w*e ere but me 
ephemeral being» of a dny t for* after a few traoeleYil 
years, tbe animal frame become* cation*, aod iacapa- 
bio of preierviog its morneStam, though es.cited by the 
most powerful stimulating agents—the bones begin to 
grow brittle, the hairs to fall from the head, the teeth to 
drop from-ihelr sockets, and the whole body rnedimes- 
gradnnlly to waste, until some triftieg disease over
whelms fhe remaining strength, aod death conclude* the 
scene. Soch i* the appearance vAiich the aut.nal frame 
presents in a state of heahh and itttmorbid decay.

We cannot but express enr surpriee at the releotlejb 
tlelerminmiofi of ibe iaiemperaie ; »eiry of whom tire 
very far from being ignorant nf tli# dewffurrife effects 
of their tegular poiatiboi.ead wî(>ù»at one single thought 
for the future. They are lost ro tile mnmeotary grati- 
fication of epvrriog en their own (now) miserable exig
ence. If be ha* ahy wi b for bis preneet comfort, or 
the bapplne#* of hi* cveilavtiog soul, be ought instantly 
to pause aad weigh with himself, if itty 
former mentioned >ymplome have manifested themselves ‘ 
io his own case ; fur ns assuredly a* the mott trifling f 
show, •» may he expert to experience Ihe last aod dire
ful. Per bap* tbe young mid rnbeet may inner at this 
assertion, aad with proud contempt defy all this pre
tended or imaginary train of disease aod death. But 
we can avhredly affitm, that be wHl And L^nself de- 
ceived, aa he'Would it he expected a watch to keep 
regular time R»r fifty years, and daily tossed about by 
the playful band of « «boughtles* child.

The human system may be aptly compared toa very 
fine and delicate machine for weighing gold, or lew 
properly tened stringed insltemeot. In the former, iF 
we should uttai h In place of grnlns or ouiieen a ponde
rous weight te each end of the beam, end rudely set it 
in ran lien, we «sight naturally expert that it woohd »«* ^ 
loeger relttlo its wonted delicacy i Ney it i* obvions, * 
that the rasojrULe edge ypon which it* aente motion de
pend*, would most unquestionably be dc*tio>ed, aail 
the whole machine racked end no longer useful for the 
purpose* to which it wm intended. In the lattcr,if 
we suppose tbe instrument screwed up te Its most luoe- < 
ful pitch, it bolds a beautiful rehttien to the healthy 
•talc of the human system. B»t on the ether baotl, 18 ; 
it is sryewed beyond this, we immediately perceive 
that delightful harmony dillrojed. So io lilu< manner,. » 
itwe stimulate otic own system, in the some prot-ortior, 
weitney rationally expect, that fooner nr later we will 
experience a dciangemeoi of the vis vile?, and Utteri- 
ally bÿ n continnaiitin of which, some of fh'e-'iilirgitnS 
Ifit able to bear tbe prêt etna m ral art*» it* will give 
way, and eonsequeoily the tragic scene is prct*aiur« vy 
ended. This ii not in be wondeted at, wbco we take 
iota coniidrrntino Ihe delic-nip aad cnmpliratetl syvleui 
of man. The finest, most hrnutiful, n>d rtimplicHfrd 
that ever ha* beeo invented by man, Has inferior to kit- 
own, a* a solitary Star put into cvwpryiit.ro wltk th»t 
great lominory, the foniiUiin of light ami bx at, ground 
which ten thooeaud world* revolve 1— Well on» w«s 
exclaim, he is fearfully and wooderfoilv'made, f«»« !>v 
etudying nature end her work*, be is iâfatlnéitv,*ly, t, A 
te admire and adore-panoie's God ! !
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From the Bwston Ccntbut, June?.
-LOSS or THE PACKET SHIP BOfTOV.

An onutoel degree of sensation was «Belted yester
day ro Ibis city, bv the melancholy, tidings of ihe loss of 
tire pocket ship Boston, end Ihe death ef the young 
lady who petkhed by exposure in Ibe boat..This etrong 
and elegant ship—naeef the fioeit packets that belong» 
to the country—wa* struck by lighioidg In the Gulf 
Siieum, dt dry* out from Chat lea too, aad Uorot to the 
water’s edge, Represent the details befow.iii fur- 
ei*hed by Caph Mackay. Lsmeniatioos are vain after 
a falol event ; but so far a* regards the future, we do 

Trade. The bill ha# received the signature of h»pe that no ship will venture to scu, without electric
the President snd beronreala-. It give.pro- road.,«tors. We.,e ll 1
es I. . .. n__ii ,, ___ , '#L„ roaev ma.tti. of .easel», Whether metallic conductorsviaionelly te the Prestdont’s power to open foe morJ fndHC, ,be ii,hi„inttoo .bi|>, or seard

perts ef tte 'United States to British Colonial' « „_y»h-o ii sponmocouily comer. B01 00 *ut la.es- 
ressels, whenever terms similar to those now llgarinn.1 we owrehend that the complete efficacy of 
offered byjbe United States shat, beconceded S
by England to American ressels. i be bill lias 8<lj it m„„y of „„ r,ed„,, ,hai .trip was
the same objects, and embraces the same prin- sirock twice on the tame day—once without the con- 
ciples as the celebrated British «et of Parlia- dualor in its place, aod oner, under Its metallic pro'ec- 

r„i„ -100. -hint, ,0 n pro inn- : 6r»l Hat. r*e was fired, and very moch loju-ment of July 5tb, 1825, which wea *0 peretnp ^ i6ofe nnd b,|ew and bB„ly d ,he fate o(- 
terily rejected by the then American catimet. ,h. Boa too : ihe «erond »hocll, thoegh ten. fold n>->re 
How it wBI be received by Great Britain, or powerful than tbe fir.i, wa* warded off wijblteifistl 
what impression it wilt make upon the councils impunity hy the rondaefer then la It. plaef. Wt wh-ssstsr ssrtsesiatr::
obscurity of Colonial negotiations forbid os to ,hat (he New-Yoik owid Uer snfety under the
prognosticate. " second shock, entirely to the vi>nie of the conductor.

quiry during the week* if »uy* aod what dssu- LiferpooIs Tieidaw the «6ih. lat.31,31, Ion. 63.40. 
ranees had been held out by the British Uovern- commeu^with tosh breezes and squally weather-nt 
ment, in (lie event of such a hill as we record 2 P- ty'. heavy tain, which continued until laoset—at 8 
to-day being actually passed by Congress? IVM. fe,'<»a l|,btoiog ia the Somb West, and daik.a»«js—'io*. w ssfirt-stiss srsissttiSî
been gif en by Lord Aberdeen, whu* bfheu rlic in the S. West—at ^psst 10, sharp ligtmiog; 
roundly denied it, and affirmed that his Lord- cteed op Hie top g»il»RisaiiSa.aiid hauled tbs msto sail 
,11, Mr. MW,
communications. For onrselvts, we arc sans-nalk„S| aod ;,rfll |ui<,fk,d do»n two men, nod fit- 
tied that no pledge whatever has been given, led the «hip fair of electric fluid—Examined the ship
hot we-wilt net denv that the British Gevem- immediately to asrenain if the mail, were Injored, or

■ . t . i ... .„r the liehloini had paired through the deck, but the mailment may have intimated the advantage of an eBred uul-,jurid. We «ingle-reefed the main-top,
act of this kind before a final answer was given. „j|,a„d were about to band the main-kail, when we 
Àt any rate, this document arms the American ascertained that ibe ship was on fire. Immediately
Envoy with new powers and gives an earnest ef «'»•"<* the main aad ofteTbaKb-way^io

< .. . , , ?, sr. „ heaving lb# rotten overheard, eetnog bole, in me
the sincerity of his goveynmebt. The law be- dvck< ^ plyble ie direcli.o, but all In
ing aeloally made, the King's Ministers can no vain—tbe eeilee in ibe main bold wa. on fire, fore and 
Unger urge their reluctance to treat on the aff.oe both sides, burning like tinder. Oar only alter-
rwM».,w«mma.w wora-riwcg. iURSSS
gress to sanction the treaty, 8* happened m the fire <fewn r* much as possible, ky diewiagund heaving 
Slave Trade negotiation a few years ago.-- water. The scuppers being stopped vp, we Stove water 
Therefore whatever may be said of ihh measure, casks Aver holes cm io the deck, end in the mala hatch- 
we are satisfied it is «good manœuvre on the part ^

oflts projectors, * one directed by sound policy. |hrsas|, U,« deektand out tbe 1mbeard side of the ship.
In the present state of the question, then, W_# got out about 40 gallons of .water, aad pm.liion» .

our friends In the N'orth American provinces suacieet. on a .tort allowance, ie keep tb. pa»eoa»rs Our London dates by the Inst Mad from 
have roach less to fear than they appeared to tto,’Eü^ to tM 6 h Mar,and we are truly
have» Week «go. Cert.inly the dangei: i, ward- ®toaoV^," wer.-b/,., off «orry to observe that the Bultotms regerding 
ed off for the present, but whether in » suffiei- below deck, and the mast, fell in ike mater-ai à pan His Majesty s health at that period are of a

ssrL’erLta fetes; 7*.-4.r4s »• ~- F to a leeiplti# .volcano, aod ran twenty,three person» awakened throughout the kingdom over which
From the New-York Commercial Advertiser. farlfl ,» lb, open or«...-Tbe cabin P*»”*»' "««• he has reignèd as the Father of his People.- 

Tlse Colonial Trade-Special Message, -The Secret Set. ANMMf ImacCaffin.aad lervaot t Dr. Wm.Uo,,, A( the pen()d Qf ,lfe whlch y,g MajeBty has
Sion.—During the whole ef Mr. Dwyer’s dramatis ses- Mi.s Aos,lia Boag, of Manr . « reached any serious ailment is peculiarly

eMtiti'eafireé a^w*.' iMÎw’ék pteyedeoffb/ Mr! Wk»a thf J embarked on board the boni. Ii alarming, but whenwe consider the character
Van Boren and the President, touching the négociations v|el«atly. end the sen ro.oin, rery bigh.-ln thii uin- whlch his disease has assumed, partie daily 
with Great Britain respecting ibe Vfast India Trade — alien tb» renitllutlon of Mtis Bong, Ike only lady pas- t|,e embarrassment inbreathing, too plainly 
Not much blame is attached to the President in this Ï51*, w*y.‘ flTha aZT Lefl durin* indicative of a dropsical affectiont to which we

-m!'-* 6->N!« •’

■Prom the N. York Albion, June 5.
To another column we have inserted Mr. 

Cdmbreleng’s bill in relation to the Coloaiat

, or Ml of the

PWITJED STATES.

-

Escm.APitH

»
TUESDAY. JPNE 15. 1830. ;
rno n»o», tpo»,'er queue.

Washington, May 26, 1830."
The President’s message was, after some de

bate, referred tn Ihe, Committee on Commerce. 
—One member, in opposing a reference to the 
qoarler proposed for the subject, said he cared
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